I NEBO I ZVIJEZDE RABBU SEDZDU CINE


Zar si srce kamen da ne zaplaces
nisi duso nevjernicka da se ne kajes.

Ref.

Svakome insanu osmjeh podari
a kad te uvrijede ti im halali

Ref.

Znas da neces ovdje vjecno ostati
i na kraju Rabbu ces se vratiti

Ref.
I NEBO I ZVIJEZDE
RABBU SEDZDU CINE
DUSO MOJA PRASKA SI
NE LETI U VISINE 

Iman - The Articles of Faith

amantu billahi wa mala’ikatihi
wa kutubihi wa rusulihi wa al-yaum al-akhiri
wa al-qadri khayrihi wa sharrihi min Allah
wa al-ba’si ba`d al-maut, la ilaha illa Allah

Faith is belief in Allah and the Messengers
The angels and the Final Day, and the holy scriptures
And to believe in destiny 
That good and bad both come from Him
And the Resurrection; there is no god but Allah.

La ilaha illa Allah (x3), Muhammad Rasulullah

Allah is the creator of heaven and of earth
Nothing may compare with Him, He is the One alone
The prophets, best of humankind
Sent to all nations and all tribes
Last of all Muhammad, mercy to the worlds.

Formed of light and beauty, the angels of the Lord
To praise Allah, to help mankind, 
Jibril brings the word.
The scriptures, all by Allah sent,
Torah, Psalms and Gospel then
The source of perfect guidance, the Glorious Quran.

The reckoning, the Final Day, when all will see their works
Remade in soul and body to stand before the Lord
With patience bearing every grief
With thankfulness for all blessings
We are content with destiny, the Will of Allah.

Faith is belief in Allah and the Messengers
The angels and the Final Day, and the holy scriptures
And to believe in destiny 
That good and bad both come from Him
And the Resurrection; there is no god but Allah.

I REMEMBER YOUR SMILE

Where there is a right there is no wrong,
I always thought we were so strong,
but our time just flew by,
there wasnt a chance to say goodbye.

Am so confused,
I feel all alone

Deep in my heart, 
I know Allah has called you home.

But yea your smile still lingers in my mind,
and yea its so hard I just break down and cry.

I remember the time our friendship was strong,
I remember your eyes find a way to melt my heart,
Most of all I remember your smile.

Some times I lie awake at night the pain in my heart,
I just cant find why did you have to go away,
Yet I know none of us can stay you will always be so special to me.

In the world you will always live as a memory,
but yea your smile still lingers in my mind, 
and yea its so hard I just break down, 
and cry I remember our freidnship was strong,
I remember your eyes find a way to melt my heart.

Most of all I rememeber your smile.. 

I am the Deen you know
I am the Deen you know
I am the Deen you need
I am the Deen you love
Please come back to me

He (satan) wants to bring you down, he whispers everyday
You started on the path and he led you astray
I know you will come back, you never feel at peace
You're searching for the truth to put your mind at ease
You know you're missing me, I know what you've been through
When we meet again, we have a lot of work to do

I am the Deen you know
I am the Deen you need
I am the Deen you love
Please come back to me

Your life had just begun, I helped to raise you up
You thought it'd be easy but your life turned out to be rough
You thought I let you down, I never let you go
I'm worried ‘cause you left me and you didn't even know
You know you're gonna die, who knows when that will be
Before you meet Allah you should come back to me
I am the Deen you know

I am the Deen you need
I am the Deen you love
Please come back to me
People coming back, People coming back

To Islam, people are coming to this Deen
To Islam, you are invited to this Deen 

ILHAMOM SAM SINOC JA 

Ilhamom sam sinoc ja sejrila(-o) Muhameda - Allah
u dergjahu mog srca - Allah
ja sejrih Muhammeda

Na glavi mu amame, zelen dzuba o rame - Allah 
Jalum daje na sve strane - Allah, 
ja sejrih Muhammeda. 


U saffovma meleki sejrise Muhammeda - Allah
i ja s njima tu bijah - Allah
ja sejrih Muhammeda


Iz pregrsta Muhammed napio bi sav svijet
od Hakka je hidajet - Allah
ja sejrih Muhammeda

Ismihan

Ne moze Ti pismo reci, Ismihan,

ni harfovi, niti r'jeci, Ismihan,

kol'ko bride srca strune, Ismihan,

kad mi misli Ti obuzmes, Ismihan.

Vallahi Te dusom volim, Ismihan,

ah, od ljubavi cu obolit, Ismihan.

Ni skom Ti ne razgovaram, Ismihan,

sladak mi je ovaj kahar, Ismihan.

Svaki put me Tebi nosi, Ismihan,

moje serbe, uzdah moj si, Ismihan.

Billahi Te dusom volim, Ismihan,

ah, od ljubavi cu obolit, Ismihan... 



